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Mtr. F. C. Schramm has returned from an ex-

tensive eastern trip.
Mrs. S. H. Pinlierton was the hostess at a

luncheon at the Bransford on Wednesday followed
f by bridge.
I Mrs. C. H. Doollttlo will entertain at luncheon

at tho Country Club today.
A pretty luncheon of Thursday was that given

by Mrs. Bryan Conrad on Thursday.
In honor of Mrs. A. H. Tarbet, Mrs. E. A. Wall

entertained at a beautiful luncheon at the Coun-

try Club on Tuesday.
A prettily appointed bridge tea was that given

by Mrs. J. B. Cosgriff Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. G. A. Weiser will leave for Europe in

July, where she will meet her father and sister
and remain abroad with them several months.

Captain and Mrs. William P. Piatt entertained
a dozen friends at a dinner at the University
Club on Thursday.

Miss Mary Ilalloran is home after an extended
European trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Prosser are at Idlewild for
the summer.

A large number of their friends enjoyed the
r,ecital given by Mrs. and Mrs. M. J. Brines last
evening.

Mrs. Percy Molson entertained at a tea on Fri-

day afternoon for Mrs. Grandier, who is a guest
of Mrs. Russell Schulder.

Mrs. Joseph Seigel. of Butte, is visiting Mrs.
Henry Slegel.

Mrs. R. S. Joyce and Miss Joyde, of Ogden,
spent the early part of the week in this city.

Miss Elizabeth Niles will be the hostess at a
dinner at the Country Club this evening.

Mrs. Fred Hale will shortly leave for Cali-

fornia to spend several months.
Dr. and Mrs. D. Moore Lindsay are spending

a few weeks in Canada before "going abroad.
The Misses Margaret and Carolyn Bache are

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McGurrin and will
remain here the greater part of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana T. Smith are now at home
at No. 1C6 North State street.

Mrs. Charles I. Tuttle will give atea at the
Country Club on Wednesday next.

Among the younger girls who returned from
the east this week were Mrs. Margaret McClure
and Miss Margaret Walker.

'' The Real Estate Association is making great
preparations for its annual outing at Saltair on
July 29th. The list of prizes and feature events
isi greater than ever, and there is little doubt but
that it will be the greatest celebration in the his-

tory of the association.

i

One of the best times scheduled for the entire
summer outing program is that of the Salt Lale
Ad Club, who, with their friends, will go to La- -

goon on July 1st, where they will not only start
a great many things never before seen in the
state, but will also finish them. Not only the of-

ficers of the prosperous club, but every member
of the organization is working overtime to make
the first great outing of the Ad Club a big suc-

cess, and it will be positively unique among the
events of the summer. The flight will begin from
Main street on that day with a half-mil- e race be-

tween two steam rollers, and will finish at about
the same point twelve hours later.

IfYou Want the Best Candy

Buy Huyler's
and Buy It Here
You can order by phone and

we will deliver promptly.
Huyler's Soul Kiss is a delight- -,

ful confection.

j SCHRAMM'S
Candy Shop

! Where the Cars Stop
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Go with the Salt Lake Ad Club to Lagoon on
July 1st.

f 216 SOUTH MAIN ST. I I
New Summer Models
in Linens, Nets and
Lingeries

Smartest Little Dresses H
From $5.00 to $20.00 ever shown in our class

of merchandise. H

Suit Specials H
Less Than Cost $10.00 to $30 00 H

A GOOD LOOKING STRAW SAILOR H
and new novelties for summer in DUTCH 'H
WAISTS and NECKWEAR.

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop .

216 Main Street H

Combinations I
Our Swiss Ribbed

Union Suits

are cut on nature's lines and will fit, M

wear well and make a pleasing M

addition to your wardrobe M

$1.50, $2.00, $3.00 I
$4.00

I

Wi4SWz ur rawing Card I
KllP ur Great Water Softener clarifies H
ImSl p tne muddy water these days, its H
WtmK as clear as crystal, hence that H

' llffiUijA beautiful color at all times. H

TROY LAUNDRY I
Both Phone 19a ( Tbe Laundry of Quality 166 Main Street H

' " M H

A slater who was engaged upon a roof of a
house in lasgow fell from the ladder and lay in an
unconscious state upon the pavement. One of

the pedestrians in the street who rushed to the
aid of the poor man chanced to have a flask of

spirits in his pocket, and, to revive him, began
to pour a little down his throat. "Canny, mon,
canny," said a man, looking on, "or you'll choke
him." The "unenscious" slater opened his eyes
and said quietly: "Pour awa', mon, pour awa';
ye're doein' fine."

Stella What bankrupted him?
Delia His wife dresed so that people wouldn't

think he was becoming bankrupt. St Louis
Times.

McDonald feeds the world chocolates also
taffy.

FINE CAMPING PLACE.

A good many people would like to get out of
town for a few weeks, but do not know where to
go; that is, they do not know where they can go

and have green grass and trees and a good place
to camp without they select some expensive place.

Such people may be glad to know that right
here in the valley, twelve miles from the city, a
mile and a half below the mouth of Big Cotton-

wood, R. Knudsen has a park of fifty acres, with
Ihe Cottonwood running through it, lots of trees,
lots of grass, cold water, which can be reached
in two hours by team or forty minutes by auto-

mobile, where all the surroundings are pleasant,
where all the usual necessaries of life can be ob-

tained cheaply just a camping place no beer
there, no whiskey, no company except such as one
pleases to select all the comforts of a home if
you please to live in a tent and take your tent
with you.

Until a railroad is built, people without teams
cannot get there, and we suggest to people when
they are out driving or out with their autos that
the .run up and see this place, because it is one
of the most beautiful natural parks In the entire
valley.


